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Saples, fun* 9. 

BY several Felucca's arrived here this day,we have 
an account of the French Fleet having been a t ' 
Pi emo, and of their burning four Spanish, 
and three Dutch Men of War, and two Gallies. 
It is reported as if the French hid lost a Man 

pf War in that action, but upon enquiry it proves with
out any ground ; but that which adds to this ill news, is, 
that the fame day a Plot was discovered at Palermo, sot 
ihe driving out the Spatniards, in which some eminent 
persons were concerned, who, with others , are fled; 
about 14 persons who were suspected to have had part in 
i e , were killed by the People and Soldiers in the 
ttreets. 

Ctpenbtgen, fune 23. The Winds have been so con
trary for these 14 dayes last past, that in all that time we. 
have not had any advice from our Fleet, though reports 
tre spread abroad, that there has been a second Engage
ment , and thac we have taken and destroyed eight 
Sueies, which wants a confirmation. Yesterday the King 
(ook a review ot his Army, which is said to consist, in 
aoooo Men, Horse and Foot 5 we {hall now in few dayes 
fee how it will be employed. 

Vtrasburgh, fune 22. The French Army undet 
the command of the Dukeof "Luttemburgb, is at present 
encamped at Brumpt, on the side ef theRiver Sorre, ha-
Vin»«uscd all the Corn and Forage threcLeigues round 
ro be destroyed. ' It is reported here, that the Duke has 
.received orders to endeavor the relief of Philipsburg; 
and tharto that end,he is preparing to pass the Rbir-e. 
He hath Posted 300 men in the iVint^enire, to hinder 
the communication between, thi? City, and the Impe
rial Army by water. 

Spire,fune 23. The Imperial Army continues en
camped at Weijfcnburg, the Duke of Lornin having 
his Head-quarter at St Remy. In the mean time at 
fbWpsburg, the Besiegers hajre taken their Posts nea
rer the Town; it's said they opened the Trenches 
yesterday, and that before the endof this week, the Bat
teries will be ready. The sitsieged make frequent Sallies, 
but without any considerable effect. 

Cotegt>c,fitnt 16, On'fuefdiy last iri the evening, 
the Duke and Dutchefs of Ofnabrug, and the Prince 
their Son arrived at Mulheim', yesterday their High
nesses came hither, and this morning returned ro Mul
heim, where they continue. In the mean time his High
nesses Troops, which arc reckoned 6" 000 men.are now 
in a Body marching to Bonce, where they will pass tbe 
Rlfine. 

Hamburgh, fune 16". We have advice of. a secohd 
Engagement bptween the Suedes and Danes in the Bat-
tic\.by "Utters from Danttcicli, of the 20 instant, whico 
fay, That that morning arrived chere an Advice Boat, 
sent by Admiral Tromp, wich a Letter to the Dutch Rell-
dent thefe^ giving an account/That on the 11 instant.had 
hapned a very sharp Engagement between the two 
Fleets, betwixt Ulftidt and Cilmir., on the Coast of 
Sucdtn, in which the Suedes fad lost f <hlps, ifitt\ tar 
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ken, and the rest funk, burnt, and stranded , amongst 
which were their Admiral and Vice-admiral; and that 
the Danes had lost also two Ihips: but we wonder1 very 
much we hear nothing of this from Copenhagen. The 
Dutch Men of War, under the command of the Sieur 
Baftiaens,continue in che Elbe. 

Brussels, fune jo. Our Army continues still at Lom-
btc NostrcDtme; on Saturday morning his Excellency" 
the Duke de ViUt Hermoft came to Town, ahd next day 
returned again to the Camp. This night (for the ex
cessive heat will not permit a march in the day-time) 6ur 
Army will decamp, and pals the River between this 
place and Hall, in order to which, the Pontons arc alrea
dy laid over it, and will march towards Louvtin ; some 
hundreds of Wagons have been summoned from several 
parts, and stand now ready without the Gate towards 
Hill. Count Scbelltrs Regiment, consisting of i sod 
Men of the Dukeof Hevtburg't Forces, is arrived here, 
and will join our Army to morrow in its march. The 
great Cannon that were embarked at Port and Desfe,art! 
coming to Ruremond, and n o Dutch Companies of 
Foot are drawing that way from Botduc, and other pla
ces-, to join ihe Forces of the Allies that are now irt 
Qnelderland, to which the Prince of Ormge will adds 
Detaehemont of ioooornen from his Army tin orderto 
some Siege, wh»le the Duke dt Vita Hermoft has the 
care wi h the rest of the- Army to cover it. The*-Most" 
Christian King continues at taieurain, where he is ma
king a Royal Fort, which is almost finistied. His Maje
sty has'also directed two Forts ip be made atP»»r It 
Hayde,on both sides theRiver, to secure thit passage, 
and to cut off* all Correspondence with Va'encknnes. as1 

they have already done between that place and Cambtiy* 
The King has made another Detachement of Eights. 
thousand Men, which encamped, on Sunday under ther 
walls of Qiteftoy,b\H whither they are to march we ktiovjf 
not. 

Amsterdam, fune 20,' Here is now made Publick a 
Relation of what passed the ad instant at Palermo, 
brought from thence by the Chaplain co the late Admi
ral ste Ruyter, as follows : 

1 P'alermo, fune y. 

The 30 past, thePretor of Palermo sent to »cqva:nt 
the Sieur de Haen, that the French Fleet had been seen 
from the Hills about 50 Italian Miles in Sea; "upon 
which, a Gouhcil of War was called, and there resol
ved, that the ihips which lay behind the Mole, should be 
drawn out, and that the whole Fleet ftiould Post itself 
in form of an Half-Moon ip the Bay as was accordingly 
done that afternoon ; the Sptnist) Ships and Gallies 
came likewise out of the Mole, and put themselves into, 
their order, both Dutch tn&Splnifb laying their Broad 
sides towards the Enemy, the better to receive them, if 
they should make any Attack. The i j instarttyhe- En e^ 
my sent insome Gallies to observe our pqsture j and the 
nest day, tbe weather being very thick-,fhe S««W;,conw 
fisting in all of 70 Sail,as wellMeri of War, Gallies;" 
Fireihips, and other Vessels, under the command of tbe 
Doke de Vivvnne»iittfi down upon us with a Northerly 

Wind, 



Wind, being muclisuperior to us in strength, and about 
o in the morning attacked the Spaniards, who had the 
Vanguard, after half an hours fight, their V"ice-admiral 
cut his Cable, and runalhore, and the Enemy, who be
fore were stoutly repulsed, were thereupon encouraged, 
and renewed their Attack with so much fury, that they 
pressed through, and with their Firefhips, obliged the 
other ihips of that Division, likewise to xut their Ca
bles ', by which means,tirll the Sptniards,axid afterwards 
the Dutch ihips fell into confusion. The Enemy spent 
their two first Firefhips without any effect, but their 
third set lire to the Capitana Reale, commanded by Don 
Diego d'lbarri, A. miral of the Spanish Fleet, who be
fore had his Le^ (hot off above the Issue, the said Capi
tana set fire to three other Spanish ships, and two Gal
lies, who came to their assistance : after which,the Ene
my brogght On six Fire/hips more, which were all spent 
without any effect, save cine that burnt the Steenbergen, 
which driving after the was on fire, run foul on two 
other of Our ihips, w/f. the Liberty, and the Unity, and 
bytbat means they were likewise burnt. In rhe mean 
time the Fight was very furious, continuing till 3 in the 
afternoon, when the French stood off, and came to an 
Anchor to the Eastward of ,the Bay; wercannot learn 
what damage they have suffered, though among the rest 
it is said that one of tfaeir Capital ships was funk,and that 
our Ihips should have taken up some of her men. The 
Heer de Haen, about hilf an hour before the conclusion 
of the Fight, was ihot in the Head, that he dyed; 
Captain Middelint, whose ship was burnt, leaping into 
tbe Sea, was drowned. Of the Spaniards, Von Diego 
d'Ibarra, Sec. are killed; during the Fight, one of the 
Bastions of Palermo blew up, by what Accident we know 
"not ^ and the more wondered ar, for tbat they sited not 
at all from the Town, during the whole Engagement, 
though their Cannon might sufficiently have reached the 
Enemy. As well the Dutch as Spanifli Men of War are 
retired behind the Mole to repair, ami we know not 
what is become of the Enemy. 

H-'gtte, June 30. Since our last, here is arrived from Sicily, 
the Chaplain to the late Lieucenanc Admiral de Ruyter, who 
came from 1'al'tme the $i*> instant, and brings Letters of chac 
date to che Scaces from che Sieur Caienburg, who now com
mands our Ships chere, giving an accounc of che Attack che 
Frcnib made che ,<i instant, up^n the Spanish and Dutch fleec, as 
ic lay ac Anchor in chac Road, and of their having burnt 7 Men 
Of War, and 1 Gallies, and very much disabled leveral others. 
Don D'ngo a' Ibarra, the Spanish Admiral,and che Sieur dt Haen, 
who succeeded de R uyter in che command of our Fleec, were 
both killed, &e. 
A L I S f of the Dxteb and Spanish Ships and Gallies burnt by 

che French on che xd of June, in the Road of Palermo, 
DUTCH SHIPS Guns Men 

Capcain Midde'iit Rear- Tic Steenbergen 68 3<SJ 
Admiral, drowned 

Capcain Brcdmdt The Liberty Jo 240 
Capcain ^dbscondt Tbellnii) it 140 

S P A N I S H 
Dm Diego eflbatra Aim's Capitana Reale Nona Si- 72 74a 

ral, killed nera delPiVar 
Dm Diego Saldivir Tbe Si Anthony {4 94° 
DJU Andrea de Barra St Salvador- L 4o 35 , 
vindrea dt Lus St Philip, a very old ship 50 150 

G A L L I E S 
Dm Bernardo Spelete Vice-admiral e-f Spain t 470 

St Joseph 8 i»J 
We are cold chat a Letter is arrived, wticcen by che Sieur 

4' ^illenundt Rear-admiral of our Squadron in the Baltic';, on 
the \ a instahc, advising, chac che day before they had been en
gaged with che Suedes Fleetj that in che beginning of the 
"right, the Suedes Admiral, a ship mounted with above 100 
Guns, had been blown, up by some Accident, as is supposed; 
that the Vice-admiral of iSwdtu, a ship of 90 Guns, had been 
first disabled by Admiral Tramp's own ship, and afterwards 
burneby a Dutch Pirelhip ; and thac 5 or tf more had been funk 
or taken: of which our hew may give you a mote certain and 
f articular accounc, it it said that the States have tecciTcl ad-

vice of the Sieur B'mcbei ( who went out several months fine* 
with 8 Men of War ) having taken ftom tht French Ca'tant, a 
Colony lying Co Windward of Surinam in the West-indies. 
' *Awstcidant,Jmt Jo. The greac News here at present,is of a 

Victory which the Danish fleec is said Co have obtained against 
that of Sutdinon the. n instant; and here is made publick a 
Letcer from some person on Board of Capcain Heuvel, dated 
che 16 instant, as follows. 

The 81b instant, our Fleec commanded by Admiral Tromp, 
came in sight of thac of the Enemies, and so we continued till 
the 11, when che Suedes being al out Eulant, Tacked towards 
ut '. Then we saw che Su'dcs Admiral mounted with 130 Guns, 
turn upon her fide, the cause of which we know noc, and cwo 
hours after be blew up • upon which, the Heer Admiral Tromp 
laid che Vice-admiral on Board, and after having been engaged 
with him two hours, {hoc down hii Main Matt, when Capt Jtare 
will m\ commanding a Firethip of Amsterdam, laid sum on 
Board, and burnt him. Capt. Zyl hath taken a Suedes Frigae 
mounted with 44 Guns, and Cape. 1'eorter another mounted 
with ?£"; the Rear-admiral ^Atemunde took another Suedifi 
Man of War, and Cape. Hcuil,3t>A Cape. Rtts, took tno'moit; 
but these three lalt mentioned, funk afterward, r beside;, some 
ofthe Enemies ships have been stranded, and the rest ate dis
pensed. Pare of theit [Fleet ii got inco Waxelom, where is a 
strong Caillr.On Board of the Heer Tromp'slhip,are 50 killed. 

Parts, July 1. Our last Letters fromour Army ia^l.sat'ia, are 
dated tbe 24 patt ac Brumpt, chree Leagues from St Mtti<g ; 
chey cell usjtiac ic was the discourse in che Camp, chac a 
Bridge would be laid over the Rhine below Suasburg, and that 
the whole Army, which is reckoned co be at present about 
40000 Men-Horse and fooc, would pats theRiver there, in or
der co cheir marchinv Co cbe relief of Piiilipsburg. The Lee-
cers add, Thac che Duke of Luxemburg had caused several 
Villages belonging co Strasburg to be burnt, co punish that City* 
for its frequent violation of the Neutrality. Our Letcersfrora 
Flanders give us an accounc, Thac thr Ring continues encamp
ed ac Kjeu ant, having caused che Wood of St ^Amsind , in 
which the Enemy used frequently to lie in Ambush., co be «ut 
down, and several s-ores co be raised abouc Valenciennes. We 
expect every day Co hear of che arrival of our Fleec at ThonloM, 

Advertisements. 

LOst lalt nighe in Whitehall, a black Spaniel Bitch with a' 
whice Belly, and some white abouc che neck, abouc' tut 

Months old. Whoever brings her to ibe Kings Back stairs, 
shall have a Guinny reward. ; 

O H Sunday niorning, the 18 of this insttnt Junes 
in t Firm-yard in the Road between Ha'fcild ani 

St Albans, in the County of Hereford, a Dog mas found, 
gnare ing tbe Arm ind Hand of a Mm, supposed to be 
Murthered: There hath been diligent sea ch md in
quiry made, upon the Warrants of the fustices of tht 
Peace, after tbe rest of the Body , but no discovery as 
yet. if any person be misting that hub Travelled that 
way lately, tt it thought convenient Notice fliould be 
given to the Mayor of StAlbans, or some other of Hit 
Majesties fustices of Peice in those pirts. 

ON Wednesday Iast,was delivered from Mr Bedford's house 
nas Doctors-Commons, London, to a Porter said coPly at 

St Pauls-wharf and CoUtdgt-biH, { being a well-set Man, of * 
middle stature and age,-os a fresh colour,and clear complexion, 
having lightish brown flaggy hair ) a greac broad Deal Box, 
directed to che house of Or Thomas Crawley ac "Barton in Bed-, 
fordjb'tre, co be carried co che tV.ndmill in St Johns-street, wherein 
were, a Black-flowered Gown, cwo Morning Gowns Lined 
wich changeable Silk, one of them being new, a oew fad-co
loured changeable Lute-string Petticoat, Laced with a Silver 
Lace abouc lour Inches broad ; cwo black pinning-up Petti
coats, one being of Sarceuer,the other of Alamode 5 tn— pair 
of Bodice, one of 1 lower'd-tabby, the other of Buff-colour, 
itiched with green, with some Hoods, Scarves, Gloves, Stock
ings, several tores of Linnen, and ocher things. And the said 
Porter then running away v ith che said Box, (he being then 
in a white Wastcoat, and without a Hat ) all Persons who o n 
make any discovery herein, UK desired co give notice chereof 
to che said Mr B'.dfmd 5 and if tbey can help him co the same, 
dr else apprehend che torter, they lhall have J ', Reward. \ 

LO't frpm Mr Rebtrt I letiber of Co/combe in the County of-
G/acejter, the 18 instant, a brighe bay Mare, 15 hands, 
a whice snip down her Nose, a little whice ttar in her 

Forehead, and a whice Foocbehind on che further fide, gallops 
and trots all , Whoever gives notice of che said Mare co Sit 
John Tracey of Stanavay io the-Coenty of Glee, fierce to Mt Jtbtt 
FlttcVcr Gtocei ac Cripf'fjfl c,l tndon, shall have 40 *. reward. 
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